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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Lady Aubrey has a problem.
Several problems. Her childhood love, Ethan, has returned home from the Crusades, but he s more
interested in winning his land back than wooing her. She has to rescue a pair of nuns who are being
held prisoner in Derby Castle s tower by the sadistic Sheriff Buxton. And to top it all off, she s
developing scandalous feelings for Buxton s lackey, the dark and devilish Crispin. Faced with all that
what s a girl to do but to take matters into her own hands? Sir Crispin is at his wit s end. Not only
does he have his hands full keeping Buxton from killing half the shire, now his arch nemesis, the
Derbywood Bandit, has joined forces with his old rival Ethan. And that s nothing compared to the
burning torch he carries for his ex-fiance, Lady Aubrey. He would do anything to win Aubrey s love .
. until he suspects that there could be a closer connection between Aubrey and the Derbywood
Bandit than anyone knows.
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Reviews
This written publication is wonderful. It can be writter in straightforward phrases instead of confusing. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i suggested
this publication to learn.
-- Jesse Tr embla y
These types of publication is the greatest publication available. It really is filled with knowledge and wisdom Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Pr of. Lenna B ea tty III
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